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SUGAR CANE ROOT DISEASE . 

By F . S. E.AltLE. 

For several years past att ent ion in Port o Rico ha s been so cen
t er ed on th e damag e caused by the sugar cane Mosaic or Yellow 
Strip e disease that th er e is danger of overlookin g th e even mo1;e 
serious losses caused every year by th e so-called root disease. This 
t rouble is always with us. Th ere is not a cane field in the I slan d 
that is not mor e or less affected by it . I t is the cause of the . dying 
out of th e cane in so man y field s that necessitates such frequen t r e
planting s. If it were not for root disease we would be toda y cutt ing 
twenty or th ir ty rat oon crop s from each plantin g of cane as was 
done in the early days of the cane indu str y on thi s Island , and is 
still being done on virgin land s in east ern Cuba and in Santo Do
min go. The expense of these fr equent r eplan tings is by no means 
the only loss caused by root disease. It is safe t o say that one form 
or another of th e trouble s known und er this collective nam e ·is caus
ing a loss of tonna ge on every acre of can e now growing in P orto 
Rico. ·F ew cane plan ters who r eally und erstand these fa cts will 
questi on the stat ement that thi s is by far the most serious probl em 
that confro nts the cane grower s not only in Port o Rico but on old 
land s in all par ts of the sugar-cane- growing worl d. Unfortuna t ely 
th e question is very complex and obscur e. There is pr obably no 
other plant disease of equa l importan ce about which so lit tle is r eally 
known and concernin g which such erron eous idea s hav e long passed 
curr ent in plant-di sease literatur e. Some chance discoverie s recently 
made in connect ion with studies of the cane mosaic have thrown new 
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light on th is most important subj ect and it seems opportun e at this 
time to attempt a review of the entire problem . 

SYMPTOMS , 

The symptom s of root disease are sufficiently well known to most 
cane planters, yet they ar e not easy to accurately define. In the 
earlier stages they amount to littl e more than the slowing down of 
the norma l growth of the cane. They are exactly the symptoms that 
would be expected when cane is planted on old worn-out lands with
out prop er fertilizers. In other words, they are the preli111inary 
symptoms of mal-nutrition, a lack of vigorous growth and a paling 
or slight yellowing of the leaves from the dark-gr een chara cterist ic 
of cane in full vigor. These symptoms will be accentuated in dr y 
weather, especially if this follows a period of excessive rains or 
in spots that hav e suffered from insufficient drainage. Bad drainage 
ahvays int ensifies the trouble from root disease. If drouth cont inu es 
th e leaves will begin to roll up during the middle of the day on thP, 
worse-affected spots. Later the lower leaves will die pr ematur ely but 
will usually still hang to the stalk not falling lik e normally matured 
leaves. The old leaf sheaths near the ground will often be found to 
be matted together and cemente d to the sta lk by a conspicuou s white, 
mould-like fungus myceliu m. Still lat er the tips and margins of 
the remaining living leaves will be seared and brown and the gen
era l color becomes quite yellow. Wben rains come this diseased 
cane may regain its color and continue to make some growth but it 
never regains full vigor . As matmity of the crop app roa ches an
other phase of the trouble presents itself. The terminal bud on the 
more feeble sta lks dies and this is followed by th e rotting of the soft 
term inal tissues. Thi s "top rot" is well knO\rn and is often inci
dentally "referred to in cane-disease literature but it has never been 
.satisfactorily explained . Of course, a top rot , especially in young 
cane when it is usually referr ed to as '' dead heart' ' is often caused 
by injuri es from the moth bor(!r (Diatrrea). A top rot of young 
overshaded suckers is also often caused by th e fungus Scle1·oti1im 
Rolfsii which is everywhere present in cane fields. 'rhe top rot re
ferred to above, however, comes from neither of these sources, but 
in the opinion of the author is the dir ect r esult and culmination of 
the symptoms that · have so long been known under the collective 
name of "root diseas e." Soon after the dying of the top th e black 
pu stnles of the fungus Melan conimn appear on the sta lk, usually 
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beginning at the top of the sta lk, following up the work of the top 
rot , but sometimes first app earing near borer injurie s or on sun
scalded areas, and " rind disease " finishes the work of destruction 
by completely rotting the st alk unl ess harvesting quickly follows the 
appearance of top rot . '!'he losses sometimes following from top 
rot and rind disease, which is now to be considered as th e :final mani 
festation of '' root disease,'' are clearl y shown by th e notes (see 
pag e 18) on the variety experim ent at Santa Rita when as early as 
December 10, before most of th e mills had begun grindin g, some of 
the more susceptible varieties wer e a tota l loss and where in the 90 
plot s of the standard Rayada the estimat es showed an average of 
29.4 per cent of top-rot st alks. Finally , afte r a severe case of root 
di sease the cane stubble fa ils to ratoon , or at best ra toons very 
poorly. Such stools must be dug out and r eplant ed if a ratoon crop 
is expected . This replanting of ratoons is carefully attended to in 
Porto Rico " 1her e it is part of the usual plantation routine. In Cuba 
it is fr equently neglected with the consequence that great vacant 
areas soon appear at th e worst diseased spots in the field. 'l'hese ar e 
locally known as "sa bana s" and th ey increase in ar ea from year to 
year till the field is finally abandoned and plowed up. 

The symptom s of root disease may then be sum marized as follows : 
] st. A slowing do"·n of growth and lack of vigor accompani ed 

by a more or less pronou nced yellowing of the leaves. 
2nd. The rollin g up of the leaves at mid-da y cluring perio<ls of 

drouth. 
3d. The prema ture dying of th e lower leaves which r emain han g

ing on the sta lk and usuall y by the cementin g of th e leaf sheaths 
h:v a whit e fungus mycelium . 

4th . A leaf burn causing th e dyin g and br ownin g of the tips 
and marg ins. 

5th. Top rot, the dying of the termin al bud, follow·ed by a soft 
st~nking rot of th e soft growing tissues. 

6th. Rind disease, the appearance on t he sta lks of illelcmconwm 
and other fungi causing the rotting of the stalk. 

7th. Failure to ratoon. 
HIS'l'ORICAL , 

During the first hal f of the last centur y the cane vari ety variously 
known as Cana Blanca , Bourbon or Otaheite , came to be grown 
very extensively in practically all of the tropi cal sugar-produ cing 
countri es. It is a variety parti cularly well adapted to the rich 
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porous soil of newly cleared forest or so-called virgin lands, where 
it grows with great rapidity, giving a heavy tonnag e of cane which 
yields a good percentage of sugar and which has unusually good 
milling qualities. Unfortunately, ho"·ever, it s root system is not 
adapted to the conditions found in old compacted soils. In one 
sugar-producing country after another this ~ar iety has given do,Yn, 
often with an apparent suddenness that has caused a serious crisis 
in the sugar indu stry, and it has been necessary to replace it by 
kinds better adapted to the compacted condition of old partially 
exhausted soils anq. more resistant to the complex troubles usually 
known under the name of Root Disease. Such a crisis occurred in 
the islands of Mauritius and Bourbon as early as 1846. In Porto 
Rico the outbreak in the 1\fayagiiez district of the so-called epidemic 
of 1872 was clearly a manfestation of root disease. Similar crisis 
have occurred in J amaica and other of the British West Indies. In 
Java the problem was complicated by the presence of the Sereh dis
ease and the Yellow Stripe or Mosaic but the present custom of 
taking no ratoon crops but replanting the field annually has clearly 
largel y come from the effect of root disease. In Cuba the abandon
ment of the Cana Blanca has been equally complete on all of the 
older cane land s, but as such a great area of virgin land was available 
for new plantings no sudden cr isis resulted from a forced change 
of varieties. F ields of Cana Blanca ( Otaheite ) may still be found 
on the new lands of Eastern Cuba , but even here it is being rapidly 
r eplaced by the Crysta lina. In Porto Rico this variety which was 
once so uni versall y planted has practically disappear ed except in 
certain loamy irrigated soils of unusually good textm·e on the south 
coast and in limited areas of the richer hill lands of the int erior. 
Even here it docs not ratoon well but usually has to be replanted 
every year. The entire question of Yarietal resistance to root disease 
is so important that it will be discussed und er a separate heading. 

Wakker in Java seems to have been the first iuvest igator to assign 
a definite cause to sugar cane root disease (Arch. V. Java Suikerin
dus, 1895). He found a small gill-fungus or mushroom growing on 
the trash at the base of diseased stalks which he considered to be 
the cause of the t rouble. He nam ed and described this fungus as 
.Marasrniit-s saocha1·i n. sp. His work has been accepted and followed 
by most subsequent investigators and to this d::iy the terms root 
disease and l\Iarasmius disease ar e used interch::mgeably in most pub
li cations on cane diseases. 
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During the years 1899-1902 Albert Howard was investigating 
sugar cane and other plant diseases for the Imper ial Department of 
Agriculture of the v\T est Indies with headquarters in Barbados. He 
seems to have been the first to identify our West Indian Root Disease 
as being ident ical with the troub le in Java. Ile found and identified 
Marasmi1is sacchari Wakker, and carr ied out a, series of experiments 
that convinced him that it was the true cause of th e troub le. In 
this he has been followed . by Lewton-Brai n , Bancroft , Tempany, 
Stockda le and other pathologists who have been connected with the 
Brithish West Indian Department of ·Agriculture. 

During the years 1904-1906 root disease was investigated in Cuba 
by Cook and Horne . They found an abundant white mycelium in
volving the bases of the old leaf sheaths, but dur ing ·this period 
found no fru it ing bodies of the Marasrnius. (Estac . Agro. de Cuba 
Bu ll . 7, 13, 1907.) They did find, however, the fruct i:fications of 
anot her Hymenomycetus fungus, Peniophora sp., whi ch they sug
gested as a possible cause for the disease. This was not supporte<). 
by exper imental evidence . 

In Circular 18 H orne refers to this fungus again as probably 
being Hypochnns sacchciri. In the second . report of the Cuban Sta
tion (Inf . Ann. Esta . Agr. de Cuba 2: 81-, 1909, Horne again dis
cusses root disease . He reports the :finding of abundant fructifica 
tions of M aras1niiis saccha1-i ·w akker in the fall of 1!)08 not only at 
the base of cane suffering from root disease but also on J olmson 
grass, Para grass and Guinea grass . He inclines to attribµte the 
root disease to th is fungus rather than to the Peniophora . but again 
gives no experimental proofs. 

In Hawa ii in 1905 Le,rton-Brain published as Bul. 2 of th e Sugar 
Planters Experiment Station a paper entitled "Preliminary Notes 
on Root Disease in Hawaii." At this time he had not found fruiting 
bodies of Marasmius, but he consider ed the disease as ident~cal with · 
the West Indian root disease with which he was familiar in Ba1·haclos. 
The following year Marasmius fruiting bodies were found in con
nect ion with the root disease. These were named Ma1·asrnius Saccha1~i 
va,r H.awaiiensis by Cobb. (Sugar Station Bull. 5 : 214, 1906) . In 
th is same publicat ion, which is entitled '' Fungus l\1aladi cs of the 
Sugar Cane,'' Cobb descr ibes at great length . a stink- horn fungus 
which he calls I thyphallns coralloides n. sp. an d to which he ascribes 
.the pr incipal r oll as cause of the root disease. The whole question 
was discussed and illust r ated most elaborate ly but w.ithout one word 
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of proof to establ ish the causative r ela tion of this fungus, which is 
one of the last that could reasonably be expected to be a parasite. 
Cobb 's work has not been confirmed by other inv estiga tors, so thi s 
profusely illustrate d pape r may be dismis sed ns one of the curiosit ies 
of pathological literature. 

In 1908 R. H. Fulton discussed root disease in Louisiana (Expt. 
Sta. Bull. 100). He ascrib ed it to a ]larasm.vus, but to a different 
species whi ch was determ ined as M. plicatilis W akker. 

In Porto Ri co this dis ease has been extensive ly studied by both 
J. R. Johnston and J.. A. St evenson during the time of their co1m ec
tion with the In sular Exp eriment Station . In their joint paper on 
Sugar Cane Fungi and Diseases of Porto Ri co (J our. Dept. Agri . 
Porto Rico 1- ( 4) 1917) they enumerate and describe illa1·asniiiis 
sacchari Wakk er , Hirncuntia Stellifera Johnston sp. Nov., Odontia 
saccharricola Burt , Oclontia Sacchari Burt and some other Hymeno
myc etous f.ungi as occurring at the base of cane sta lks and apparently 
in conne ction with root disease, but they say ( p. 189) '' The exact 
statwi of root disease with r espect to the paras itism of Marasmiiis; 
Hima ntia, Oclontia or possibly other form s is un cer tain, and while 
it is generally held that Mal'asmi11s at least is a true para sit e, r eally 
definit e evidence is lacking. Stud ies und er controlled condition s 
must be carried out work ing with pure culture s of the fungi which 
ha s not yet been possible.'' 

Stevenson in his more recent papers has used the term " Deterio
ration '' to cover part of the symptom s tha t hav e been above de
scr ibed and has attempted to separate th em from ,Yhat he call s 
" Root Disease." Thi s he considers as being caused by pa r asites, but 
as quoted above he does not consider it as pro ven that either .llaras
mius or the oth er conspi cuous Hy menomycetes connec ted with the 
disease are it s true cause. 

In the Hawa iian Plant ers Record for July , 1919, l\1r. II. L. Lyon 
ha s published a paper entitled "A Pr elimina ry Report of the Root 
Rot Or gani. m." In thi s pap er he describes and figures an organism 
which he does not name but assigns to the Chyti-idin ece "·hi ch he 
considers "t he primar y cause of the Lr.haina disease ( of can e) and 
pineapp le "·ilt throughout these island s and perhap s in oth er tropi cal 
countri es as well." . 'l'he vegetative stage of this organism consist s 
of . mall nak ed plasmodi a. either round ed or irreg ular and elongated , 
which occur two or more together in th e same root cell. These plas 
modia are be!ieved to fuse and to then form either a sporanginm or 
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a resting spor e since these are uniformly found only one in each 
host cell. The sporangia soon give ris e to motile zoospores. The 
resting spores are thick -·walled globular bodies. 'fhey were kept 
under observat ion for severa l months but it had been impossible to 
indu ce them to germinate . 'l'hey occur in the soft tissues of the 
root oft en near the growing point. When the pr esence of thi s or
ganism. causes the death of a root it is soon complet ely destroyed 
by secondary organisms. 

The above ha sty review of the lit erature of Root Disease is in 
no sense intended as a complete bibliography, but it is believed that 
it covers all of the differ ent views that have been published r egarding 
this disease, or as perh aps it had better be called this complex of 
diseases. It should be added that white grubs (Lachnosternwni) and 
other root-ea.ting in sects often produce somewhat similar symptoms, 
the results to the cane being much the same whether the roots are 
kill ed by fungi or are eaten off by insects. A certain amount of such 
root insect injury is doubtless often inclu ded und er the general nam e 
of root disease. Mealy bug s too (Pseuclococcus) are very abundant 

· in most cane fields and aid in creat ing that state of debili ty that 
accompan ies the first stage of root disease. 

'l'he teQhni cal stud ies on certain organ isms conn ected with root 
disease that are reported on another page of this publi cat ion by Mr. 
1V!atz represent a distinct advance in our knowledge of this most 
important complex of diseases. When Mr. Matz came to the Insul ar 
Stat ion a little over a year ago the present writer took every occasion 
to impress on him the overshadowing importance of root disease as 
a sugar -cane problem and pointed out the entire ly inadequate treat 
ment of the question in phmt-d isease lit er atur e. He personally col
lected and brought to the laboratory much of the material on which 
these stud ies are based and has watched every step of the investi ga
tion with closest i~tcrest. He therefore feels competent to discuss 
th e results and to express a decided opinion on the following points: 

1st. Marasmi11,s is at best a very feeble p:uasite. It may overrun 
n ew healthy roots or other organs without killin g them. The same 
may be said of the so-called '' stellate fungus'' and of the· other 
Hymenorny eetes that form a conspi cuou s white mycelium on cane 
trash an.cl at the ba se of cane sta lks. 

2nd. The killing of the roots which is so mark ed a feature in 
" root disease" is · usually caused by various species of Rhizoctonia 
and sometimes by a species of Pythi1i11i. These are the ·well-known 
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causes of the damping off of seedlings and cause heavy losses in 
tobacco and vegetable seed beds but they have not before been con
nected witb a disease of cane.1 This seems most i·emarkable in view 
of th e fact that some one of these species has been isolat ed from al
most every diseased cane root from which cultures have been made 
and that in every case they have promptly killed every cane root 
on which pure cultures have been planted. Nothing could bl' more 
convincing than that these heretofore unsuspected species and not 
MMasnii1ts and its all ies are the true root-killing agents. We can 
only conclud e that previous workers have done littl e in ihe way of 
making cultures from dying cane roots or they could have hardly 
failed to have detected these fungi which are so easily isolated and 
grown in artificial cultures . 

This very satisfactorily clears up what may be considered as 
root disease proper, viz., the actual killing of the roots. 'r he con
ditions under which this occurs and its relations to cultural prac
tices will be discussed in another para graph. The above organisms 
are all facultative para sites, and as such may be contro ll<'d at least 
to some extent by cultural methods. 

3d. The :finding of a strict parasite within the vascular bundl<'s 

of cane suffering from root disease was an ent ir ely accidental and 
unexpected result from some anatomical studies of cane tissues nrnd'e 
in connection with the investigation of the sugar-c~me Mosaic (See 
Journ. Dept. of Agr. Porto Rico, Vol. III, 4, Oct. 1919). At first it 

1 Since the above was w1·itten Haw aii Federal Station Press Bu.lletin 54 {issued Decem· 
ber 9, 1919) has been received. It is by 0. W. Onrpentcr ancl is entitled "Preliminary Re· 
port on Root Rot in Hawaii." In this interesting pnper Mr. Onrpenter attributes the root rot 
of cnne, Taro, bnnnna s and rice ancl the wilt of pineapples in Hawaii all to tbe action of n spe· 
cies of Pythium which he considers as probab ly P. DeBaryanum. In discussing Lyon's paper 
ho expresses the opinion that the resting spores found by the latter in cane and pineapple roots 
are in reality tho oospoers of this Pythium. Oospores have been produced abundnntly in 
Mr. Mntz's cultures here of Pythium from diseased cane roots. They certain ly striking ly 
resemble the bodies figured by Lyon bu.t they are always accompanied by a conspicuous my
celium. Furthermore, they germinate readily. These facts make us doubtful whether or no l 
Oarpenter and Lyon are discussing two dist inct organisms. Mr . Oarpenter's paper, however, 
corroborates Mr. Mntz's conclusion that Pythium is one of tho active agents in killing cane 
roots . 

.A review of additional litcratnre not accessible when the abovo note and paragraph was 
written shows that Pythiu.m has long been konwn to attack cane roots. In discussing the 
Sereh disease in Java. Dr. M. Trenh in 1885 (Med . Slands Pinnt, Bu.it-enzorg 2: 80-85, 
1885) refers at some length to Pythium on the roots ns a possible cause. In 1896 Dr . 
J. H . Wakker in a paper entit led De Schimmels in de Wortels vnn H et Su.ikerriet (Med. 
Proofs. Oost-Java (n. series) 21,) gives a fine p!Bte and a long discussion of Pythium as 
the cause of the killing of cane roots. The more conspicuous Marasmius seems, however, to 
have attracted his attention more strong ly as it has that of most subsequent investigators 
and no subsequent mention of Pythium as n cane fungus hn s been fou.nd iu tlie literature 
until that of Onrpenter ns men tioned above. 
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was thought that this organism might have some connection with 
the mosaic disease since it was originally discovered in the tissue:;; of 
an advanced case of mosaic. Later, however , it was found not once, 
but very many times and from widely different localities in cane that 
was suffering from root disease but that was absolutely free from 
mosaic. The evidence is conclusive that this organism is connected 
with the former disease but not with the latter. 

Its life history has not been fully worked out. The vegeta,tive 
stage consists of a yellow plasmodium which occupies the larger 
vessels of the vascular bundles often completely filling them for con
sider able distance s. Infected bundles may be easily detected with 
a hand lense, or even with the naked eye, in either cross or longi
tudinal cuts on account of their peculiar orange-ye llow color. 'rhis 
is quite distinct from the reddening of the bundles that so often 
accompanies any mechanical injury. These plugg ed bundles are 
more abundant near the base of the cane, especially in the part which 
develops below ground, but they have also been found in the roots, 
and they can often be traced for long distances up into the cane, 
occasionally, in mature cane, almost to the terminal bud. 

This plasma is multi-nucleate. Aft er a time each nucl eus sur
rounds its elf ,rith a round ed mass of the cytoplasm and begins to 
divide first into two, then int o four , and finally into a mass of dense 
granules. At the same time a cell wall is being formed and the result 
is a globose, th ick-walled resting spore. The cell wan is smooth and 
hyaline, but the content is so densely granular that the spore is dark 
and opaque. They are produced in great numbers and r emain im
hcddcd in the cytoplasm, ·which finally becomes somewhat hard ened 
and gum-like. So far these spores haYe r esisted all attem pts to ger 
minate them. The remainder of the life -history can therefore only 
be conjectured. lt seems most probable that when these infe cted 
canes and cane stubble s rot in the soil these resting spores are liber
ated and in thei1· own good time germinate prob~bly by the formation 
of motile zoospores. Th ese probably find thefr way into new cane 
roots and thus start the infoct ion of other canes. It is evident also 
that when infected canes are cut up and used as seed for new plant
ing s that the disease could be propagated in the new field by the 
contin ued growth of the original plasma. 

If the above hypothes is is correct and these resting spores do 
break up in to motile zoospores the organism would have to be classed 
among the .lf yxomycetes or Slime moulds. 'l'he only recognized 
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genu s to which it could be r eferred would be Pla srnodiophorm. It • differs from the kno,Yn species of t his genu s in the much larger size 
of the spor es and in the fact th at it causes no enlargement or dis
t or tion of the cells of the host. It seems best to wit11hold a final 
opinion as to its nam e and syste mat ic positio n until it s life history 
ha s been more fully determined. 

· The rest ing spores of this organism are so very simil ar to th ose fig
ur ed and describ ed by Lyon for the supposed Chytridi aceous fu ngu s 
discovered by him as a cause of root disease in th e H awaiian Island 
that it was at first assumed that we had found the same organism. 
This, however , can hard ly be the case. W e have found nothing re
sembling the sporangi a and definite ly for med plasmodia ·which he 
figures. The resting spores of his organi sm occur singly in th e 
parenchyma cells of the young root s and the epispore is irr eguls.rly 
thickened . Our organ ism is in the vascular bundl es, not the paren
chyma. Th e pla smodium is indefinit ely continuous, often for a dis
tance of many cent imeters. The nu merou s re sting spore s have a 
smooth cell wall of equa l thickness througho ut. It seems clear that 
this organism belongs in the Slime mould s and not in th e Chytr-idia 
cece. It is, however, r emark able that two such similar but distinct 
organ isms ar e causing serious damage to sugar cane in different parts 
of th e world and that both had so long escaped detection. 1 

It is not possible ,as yet to express a fixed opinion as to the dam
age being done by th is vascular bund le parasite, nor as to its exact 
roll in the compl ex we are considering under the nam e of '' root 
disease ." It is not prob able th at it is an act ive agent in the actual 
killing of roots. 1n fact, it is quite cert ain that th is is not the case. 
The actua l root kill ers are facultative parnsites and as such tl1eir 
action is la rgely inhibited when the cane is in fu ll vigor . The bun
dles fungus is doubtl ess one of the many cont ributing causes to lack 
of vig or an d thus may be indir ectly respons ible for loss of roots . 
Vlhethe r its act ion is merely mechan ical, simply result ing in the 
plugging of the bundles it occupies, or whet her it may secrete in
jurious substances we do not know. If the form er , an occasional 
plugged bundle will cause little or no harm , bu t if many of t he 
bundles are invaded the r esult would in evitab ly be the rolling up 
and withering of the leaves and finally the death of the terminal 
bud. It seems prob able, ther efor e, that this bund le fungus is cor e-

' See note on page 10 . 
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lated with the baffling condition known as " top rot " rather than 
with " root rot" proper. 

Wh atever the damage it may be doing it is widely scattered in 
Porto Rico, having been found in every cane-growing district where 
a search has been made for it . I t is int er esting to not e that the 
old Cafia Blan c·a (Otah eite or Laha ina) is par t icularly susceptibl e 
to it. It was found to be very abundant in the few stalks of thi s 
kind that have survived in the experimental plots at the Mayagtiez 
Stat ion where it had been interplant ed among the other kind s as a 
check and where it pra ctically all fai led to ratoon at th e end of the 
first year . This pm·ticular field, by the way, is said to be th e one 
where the famous epidemi c of . 1872 fir st made its appearance. This 
may be only a coin cidence, bu t it at least suggests this as one of the 
factors in that outbreak. 

The habit of growth of this fungus makes it cert ain that it has 
been widely transported in seed cane. It ther efore probably has 
a wide distr ibution in all cane-gro,ving countr ies. It should certainl y 
be caref ully searched for by all investigator s. Its pre sence indi cates 
the great unwisdom of t aking seed cane from old, neglected fields 
where it is quite certain to be more abundan t than in new plant ings. 
It also probably expla ins the better results usually obta ined from 
planting "t op seed" since it is comparatively rare for this organism 
to reach the top joints of the can e. Where the ent ire cane is used 
for planting the butt cut shoul d cer tainly be rejected since this is 
much more likely t o be inf ected. 

4th. The above discussion thr ows light on the much-discu ssed 
pr~blem of '' top rot.'' 1 It seems entirely probable that thi s bundle 
inhabiting , P lasmodiophora-like organism is the original cause of 
"t op rot," aided, of cours e, by the root-killin g fung i and the other 
factors of " r oot disease" that unite to lower the vitality of the 
cane . The writer is well aware that n,o positive proof has been given 
as to the casua.1 agency of the bundl e fungus in produc ing '' top 
rot.' ' He only wish es to point out the strong probabilit y that this 
is th e £act . -

I n cases of "t op rot" th e withering leaves of the terminal bud 
spindl e soon show numer ous, scat ter ed, minu te black specks which 

1 Since th e above was wi·itten the Gu mmin g disease or Sugar Cane Gomosis has been 
found in Porto Rico. (See J. Matz, In su lar Station Circ. 20, 1920.) This also causes a top 
rot, but such cases can be distinguishe d by the flow of gu m from cut surfaces of th e stal ks. 
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under the microscope prove to be the fru iting bodies of some fungus. 
As noted by Stevenson in his discussion of "w ither tip," ( J our
Dept . Agr. Porto Rico 1: 207.) This usually is found to be eith er 
Spluerella sacchari Speg. or Pericontia sacchari Johnston. 

At about the time that th ese fungus specks become visible a stink
ing bacterial rot occurs in the soft tissue about the growing point. 
This rot only involves the soft tissues. Sometimes the disease is 
checked at this point, the rotted top falling away while the joints 
below remain sound, the lateral buds soon pushing into new shoots. 
More often , however, the black pustules of '' rind disease'' appear 
on the joints below the rotten tip and this soon completes the de
struction of the stalk. 

Clearly th ese bncteria and fungi so un iformly associated with 
"top rot" are saprophytes and agents of deca.y but it is very proba
ble that they are also facultative parasit es and are able to attack 
cane top s that have been weakened by other causes without waiting 
for death to occur. This point needs further i,tudy. Wliether the 
fungi or the bact eria or both are r eal killing agent s has not been 
determ ined. In any event it seems certain that they cannot attack 
cane that is in full vigor and health . 

Many references occur in the liter?,ture to a supposed bacL,:•rial 
top rot of cane but no proof exists that there is a specific disease of 
this nature apart from the fact that bacteria are always present in 
the soft, rott ing tissue.1 The whole subject needs much careful inves
tigat ion. The above discu ssion is int ended to be suggestive rather 
than final. 

5th. In the prcceeding paragraph the statement is made that 
"r ind disease" usually sets in to complete the work of destruction 
caused by '' top rot,' ' the pred isposing causes for th is last condition 
being here held to be '' root rot'' and the presence of the bundle 
inhabiting Plasmodiophora- 1ike organism. The "rind disease" here 
referred to is assumed to be caused by Melanconium sacchari 1Vfass. 
The discussion of this fungus in plant-d isease literature has been 
involved with many needless and really inexcusab le errors. It seems 
clear that this fungus has nothing to do with either Trichosphmria, 
l'hielavioposis, Diplodia or Colletotrichum, although eminent mycolo-

1 Mr. Noel Deerr has informed the writer that a contagious bacterial top rot exists in 
Demorara but his studies regarding it have not been published. 
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gists have frequently expressed a contrary opinion. · This is a very 
common saprophyte, growing everywhere on dead cane trash. It is 
not an acti ve pairasit e but can attack enfeebled cane tissue before 
it is quite dead. It often follows borer injuri es but in these cases 
seldom is able to pass the nodes being confined to the one injur ed 
joint . Where canes have been so weakened by "root disease" tha.t 
they have fallen a victim to '' top rot '' the vitalit y is so lowered that 
tbe Melanconimn is usually able to quickly invade and destroy the 
entire cane. 

Varieties differ greatly in their power of resisting ' ' rind disease,'' 
the Otaheite or Oafia Blanca being particularly · suscepti ble. 'l'his 
quest ion will be further discussed in a subsequent paragraph. 

To what extent the "red rot" caused by Colletotrichiim falcatimi 
Went. has been confused with "rind disease" it is not easy to deter
mine , especially since they often occur together, in which case this 
fungus is likely to be overlooked, being obscured by the more con-· 
spicuous Melanconi1im. Apparently, Colletotrichimi is not as inju
rious here as in many other cane-grow ing countr ies. It is, however, 
known to occur and Stevenson reports the presence of three other 
unnamed forms of this genus :is occurring on sugar cane in J~orto 
Rico. Their distribution and economic import ance should be given 
careful study . -........_ 

6th. Fail1ire to ratoon.-Cane suffering from the advanced stages 
of "root disease" (including "t op rot" and "rind disease") seldom 
ratoons well and in many cases fails ent ir ely, thu s causing the neces
sity for the early abandonment of the planting . This r epresents an 
even greater financial loss than the yearly shortage in tonnage. It 
may be considered as the final culmina tion of this series of disasters. 
It completes the picture of the complex of trouble as we now under
stand them tha.t are group ed under the comprehensive name of 
'' Sugar Cane Root Disease.'' 

'fHE RES IS'l'ANCE OF CANE VARIE TIE S 'l'O ROOT DISEASE. 

Ever sin ce root disease was first recognized it has been noted that 
different var ieties were very differently affected by it , some being 
very susceptable while others were comparat ively resistant. The old 
favorite Otaheite, Cana Blanca, Bourbon or Lahaina as it has been 
variously call ed, has always suffered more severely than any other 
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kind in general cult ivation. It seems to be pa rticularly susceptible 
to all phases of this complex of maladies . Its root system is delicate, 
and whil e well adapted to r ich porous lands that are well supp lied 
with humus it quickly succumbs to the atta cks of Rhizoctonia, Py
thimn and other root-k illing fungi when the soil becomes old an<l 
compacte d. It was never a strong r atooner and on unfav orable soils 
it oft en completely fa ils to ratoon even after the first cutting. In 
add ition it proves to be a favo red hos.t for the vascular bundle fun g~s 
that has been 2,bove described and t he sta lks ar e par ticularly sus
cept ible to the Colletotrichmn red rot and to the Melanco111iurn rind 
disease. One or another of these troubles or a combina tion of them 
has caused its fa ilure and abandonment in pract ically all cane-grow
ing coun tri es. The opinion has been widely expressed that this 
var iety was degener at ing . 'rh e facts, however, do not support th is 
id ea. Where all conditions are favorab le it grows with its old-time 
vigor. It is simply a susceptib le variety only 2-dapted to a narrow 
range of condit ions. It is the old, long-cult ivated soils that have 
dete riorated and not the Otaheite can e. 

It was the fail ure, often the sudden and disastrous failure , of 
th is old favorite that first forced serious attention on oth er kind s 
and that has lead in so man y countries to th e extensive production 
of new seedling varieties . Many of thes e new kind s have come to 
be extensive ly plant ed. In fact, the sugar indu stry of many r egions 
is now based almost ent irely on some of these new kind s. Thµi1 
success has been almost entirely due to the ir r esistan ce to root disease. 
It is a r emarkable fact that among the multitude of new kind s pro
duced and tested so few have surpassed or even equal ed the old 
standard varieties in sucrose content ::ind pmity. New kinds are 
everywhere pushing out the old standard kind s, Otah eit e, Crystalina, 
Rayada and Morada (purple ), not because they are richer, better 
milling canes but because they are more resistant to root disease and 
so give better tonnage for a longer series of years. 

i\Iuch attent ion has been given to this subject in the Bri t ish "\Vest 
Ind ies and the reports from the different agr icultural stations there 
are filled with notes on the resistan ce or susceptibilit y to the root 
disease of different varieties in different localit ies and different sea
sons. In the publications of the Porto Rican Stations casual mention 
can be found regarding the resistance of various kinds but no com
preh ensive study of the quest.ion seems to have been made undrr 
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our local conditions. A coopera tive plantin g of 171 variet ies mad.e 
at Santa Rita, Guanica, in the irri gated distr ict on the south side 
of the I sland , £or the purpose of testi ng thei r resistance or suscepti 
bility to the Sugar Cane Mosaic, ha s been reported on in Bulletin 
19 of the In sular Station. At the tim e of the last inspect ion report ed 
in this bulletin, August 10, 1919, it was evident that some kinds 
were not doing as well as others aside from the effects of the mosaic 
infec tion . 

It was susp ected then that root disease was also at work, but as 
yet it was only in the preli minar y stages, no signs of "top rot" or 
" ri nd disease" hav ing appeared. Subsequent visits showed that the 
combined effect of the root disease and the mosaic were going to re
sult in heavy losses from "top rot . " It is not considered that the 
mosaic was in any sense a primary cause of tb i3 top rot. Its presence 
was simp ly one more £actor in lowering vital ity of the cane. Some 
white grubs (L achnosterna) wer e also present and helped to secure 
the tot al injury which ended in disaster £or most of the kinds in 
these plots. 

Rhizoctonia had been isolat ed from cane roots from th is field 
early in the season and it was found that many of th e canes were 
infected by the vascular bundle paras ite . On December 10, 1919, 
about the time when Central Guan ica is usually actively grindin g· 
the ,gran cultii ra plantings, a final inspection was made and the 
per cent of "top-rot" stalks in each row was estimat ed. It will 
be rem embered that every th ird row in these plots was planted with 
Rayada seed inf ected \Vith Mosaic in order to insur e th e equal ex
posure of the other kinds to that disease. There ·were 90 of these 
Rayada plots. The per cent of "top rot" was estimated in each of 
these. In 8 of them it was pla ced as low as 5 per cent . One was 
a complete loss, 100 per cent. The average of the estimated loss 
o:n the 90 plots was 29.4 per cent, so that figure is given in the fol
lowing tabl e. Twenty -six kinds lmd been cut £or seed and had ra
tooned, so not es could only be taken on the conditio n of the ratoons. 
It is to be presumed that most of these kin ds would have sbown 
good resista nce to tbe root disease had they been stand ing . Most of 
the top-rotted canes ha d developed rind disease and were fast be
coming a tota l loss. The average condition of the field was de
plorabl e, though it was planted on very fine land and had had the 
best of irri gat ion and cult ivat ion. 
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Table Showing Resistance and Susceptibility to Root Disease in the Santa 
Rita Variety Experiment . 

Nnme of varict~·. Estimntc d per cent top rot. General conditions . 
---- - - -----
Cavengerie --------- - ---- -- Cut for seecl ---------- Stand and condition ra-

toons only fa ir. 
'Crystalina --------- ------- 20 per cent --- - ------~ Poor. 
Fo rtuna seedling---------- 4 per cent --------- --- Very good. 
Karandali (Calanca na ) __ .:. __ Vacant ______________ _! 

K'.1-vangire --- -- - - ---- ----- No top rot------------ ' Decidedly best condition I and heaviest tonnage. 
Otaheite-- ---- ----------- - 1 70 per cent----------- Very poor . 
Rayada ___________________ l 29.4 per cent_ _________ Average poor . 
S. Seedling (= B-3412) - - - 5 per cent ____________ Very good. 
White Transparent ( = Crys- 1 20 per cent-------- - -- Fair. 

talina). I 
Yellow Caledonia --- ------- Mostly dead from Mo- Two remaini ng stools very 

Name of variety. 

B- 109------------------ --

B-9.08-------- -- --- -------B-376 ___________________ _ 

B-1355 - - ---- --- ---- ------
B-3390------- - ---~-------

I saic . good. 

BARBADOS SEE DLINGS. 

Estimated per cent top rot. , Gene ral conditions: 

Cut for see4 ------ ---- Sta nd of ra toone fall', con-
dition good. 

10 per cent----------- Fairl y good. 
20 per cent -- -- --- ---- Fair. 
10 per cent -- -- ---- --- Good. 
Vacant ------ - --------

B-34] 2--------- -- ------- - 10 per cent -- - ----- --- Fair. 
B-3578 ___________________ 5 per cent--------- --- Very good. 
B-3669------ -- - - --- ------ Mostly dead ___________ Poor. 
B-3859----- - ------ - ------ Cut for seed - -- - -- --- - Rato ons only fair . 
B-3922 ___________________ 5 per cent-- ---- ------ Fair. 
B-4028 ___________________ Vaca nt -------- - ------
B-4596-------- - -- ---- -- -- No top rot_ ___________ Very good . 
B-6048 - -- --- -- --------- - - No top rot_ ___________ Only two hills fair. 
B- 6292 ___________________ 20 per cent--- - ---- -- - Fairly good. 
B-6450--- --- --- - -- - ------ 4 per cent ____________ ·Very good. 
B-6536--- --- ------------- ]5 per cent_ __________ Fair. 
B- 7] 68------------ -- --- -- Vacant -------~-------

DEMERARA SEED LIN GS. 

Name of variecy-. ! Estimnted per cent top rot. Occera l conditions. 

D-l 09 ____________________ 9.0 per cent---- -- -- --- Fair . 

D-117 --------------------! ]5 pe1: cent ----------- Fafr. 
D-357 -- ------- - ---- - - ---- 30 pe1 cent -- --------- Fail-. 
D-433 ____________________ I Cut for seed-------- -- Ratoons only f air . 
D-504 ____________________ I Vacant ---------------
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Table Showing Resistance and Susceptibility to Root Disease in the Santa 
Rita Variety E xperiment--Conti nued. 

---- --- - - - - -
CENTRAL FAJARDO SEEDLINGS. 

N :1me of varie ty. Estimate d per cent top rot. Genera l cond itions . 

F. C. 79---- - ---- ----- ---- .5 per cent- - - - -- ------ Very good. 
F. C. 84------------------ 5 per cent ------------ Good. 
F. C. 86 __________________ 4 per cent------ - ----- Good. 
F . C. 88______ ____________ 10 per cent--- - - ------ Fai r. 
F. C. 90--- ----- ----- ----- 5 per cent - ----------- Good. 
F. C. 95 _________________ _ Cut for seed------- - -- Ratoons, stand fair, condi-

dition good. · 
F. C. 97 __________________ 10 per cent---- -- -- --- Good. 
F. C. 93 ______________ ____ 

1 
Only two stools li ving __ Poor. 

F. C. 99 __________________ 60 per cent-- - - ---- --- Very poor . 

F. C. lOL ---------------- 5 per cent - -------- - -- Good. 
F. C. 104_________________ Cut for seed----- --- - - Ratoons only fair. 
F . C. 103 _________ ·- - ----- 5 per cent---------- -- Good. 
F. C. no_________________ 30 per cent- -- -------- Very poor. 
F. C. 114_________________ 40 per cent---------- - P oor. 
F . C. 129_________________ 5 per cent ----- - - - - --- Good. 
F. C. 131------- - -- - ------ 5 per cent - - - -------- - Good. 
F. C. ]33--------- - ---.,---- Cut for seed---------- Ra toons good stand and 

condition. 
F . C. 136------------ - ---- 30 per cent-- --- ---- -- Poor. 
F. C. 137 ----------- ---- - - Only one stool livin g___ F air . 
F. C. 140_______________ __ 5 per cent----- - -- - - -- F air. 
F. C. 148 _____ ______ ______ 40 per cent-------- --- Poor. 
F. C. 155_________________ Only two stools li ving -- F air. 
F. C. 158____________ _____ 5 per cent-- -- ------ - - Good. 
F .. C. 163________ _________ l O per cent- - - - ------- Good. 

F. C. l 70- - -- - -- --- -- - - --- --- -- - ---- .- ---- ------ Fai r. 
F. C. 171- ---- - --------- -- 30 per cent--- - - - ---- - Fair . 
F. C. 174----------------- 40 per cent-- --- ------ . Poor. 
F. C. 178------------- -- -- Cut for seed -- -------- Ratoons only fair. 
F. C. 188_________________ 2 per cent -------- - --- Good. 
F. C. 193 _________________ 2 per cent ---- ------- - Very good. 
F. C. 194- ________________ 5 per cent----- - ------ Good. 
F. C. 197-------------- - - - ---- - - _____ - --- - ---- - - Fa ir . 
F. C. 199_________________ Cut for seed -------- -- Ratoon s go o d stan d and 

condition. 
F . C. 200------------- ---- l 00 per cent - ----- - --- Complete loss. 
F. C. 202---------------- - Cut for seed ---- ---- - - Ratoon s only fair. 
F. C. 204--------- --- - ---- Cut for seed---------- Ratoons only fair . 
F. C. 205----------- - -- · -- Only one stooL____ ____ Fair. 
F. C. 214--- ---------- - --- No top ro t ________ :..___ Very good. 
F. C. 225_________________ 10 per cent -- --------- Fair. 
F. C. 226 ______ .------ ___ 5 per cent------- - - - - ·· Fair. 
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Table Showing Resistance and Susceptibility to Root Dise ase in the Santa 
Rit a Variety Experiment- Continued. 

CENTRA L FAJARDO SEEDLINGS-Conti nued. 

N nme of vnrie ty . Estimat ed per cent top rot. General conditions. 

F. C. 230________________ _ JO per · cent -- ------ --- Fair. 
F. C. 931_____________ ____ 40 per cent -- -------- - Poor. 
F. C. 233_________________ 50 per cent----- -:----- Poor. 
F . C. 239_________________ Cut for seed -------- -- Ratoons only fair. 
F . C. 246____________ _____ 10 per cent----------- Fair . 
F. C. 249 ______________ ____ -- ---- _____ ----- ------ Fair. 
F. C. 260_________________ 50 per cent ----------- Poor . 
F . C. 9.77 ----------------- Cut for seed ---------- Ratoo ns goo d stan d and 

condition. 
F . C. 279____________ _____ 20 per cent----------- Poor. 
F. C. 280--- -- ------------ 10 pe r cent--- --- ----- Fair . 
F. C. 98] _________________ 5 per cent------------ Good. 
F . C. 292___ ____________ __ 50 per cent -- - - -- --- -- Poor . 
F . C. 299- - - -------------- 30 per cent -- --- - ----- Poor. 
F . C. 303_________________ 10 per cent ----------- Fair . 
F. C. 305-------- - -------- Ouly one stool living_ __ Fair. 
F. C. 306--- - ------- - ----- 40 per cent----------- Po or. 
F. C. 308_ ________________ 5 per cent ------- ----- Good. 
F. C. 312 _______________ -- 5 per eent --- ----- - --- V cry good. 

F. C. 317 ----------------- 5 pe1· cent------------ Good. 
F. C. 322_________________ Cut for seed ---------- Ratoons good stand and 

condition. 

GU.ANIOA CENTR.\L SEEDLINGS. 

:Xame of variety. 

G. C. 47 _________________ _ 
G. C. 127 ________________ _ 
G. C. 149 ____ __________ __ _ 

G. C. 425-- ----------- -- --
G. C. 426 ________________ _ 
G. C. 434 ___________ _____ _ 
G. C. 469 ________________ _ 
G. C. 490 ________________ _ 
G. C. 493 ________________ _ 

G. C. 606--- -- -- -- --- - ----

E stimat ed per cent top rot. 

4 per ceut ------ ---- --
No top rot ___________ _ 

2 per cent ---- -------
] 0 per cent--- ---- -- --
5 per cent-------- - - --
5 per cent -- ----------
2 per cent --- - - -- -----
20 per cent -- --- -- ----

General conditions. 

Good. 
Very good. 
Very good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Good. 
Fair. 

4 per cent ------------ Good. 
Cut for seed -- - -- - -- -- Ratoons poor stand, fairly 

good condition. 
G. C. 629 _________________ 60 per cent -- - - ------- Very poor. 
G. C. 698_________________ 20 per cent-- -- - - - --- - Fair. 
G. C. 701----- --- - -- ------ Cut for seed------- - -- Ratoo ns f u 11 stand, fa ir 

condition . 
G. C. 888_________________ 2 per cent--- -- --- --- - Very good. 
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Table Showing Resistance and Susceptibility t o Root Disease in the Sant a 
Rit a Variety E xperiment- Continued . 

GUANICA CEN TRAL SEEDLINGS-Continued. 

Name of variety. Est imated per cent top rot. General conditions. 

G. C. 908_________________ 15 per cent ----------- Good. 
G. C. 928_________________ 10 per cent ---- -- - ---- Good. 
G. C. 949_________________ 20 per cent----------- Fair. 
G. C. l 060________________ 4 per cent ------------ Good. 
G. C. 1180________________ 30 per cent----------- F ai r. 
G. C. 1246 ___ :_____________ 10 per cent----------- Good. 
G . C. 1254- ------------ --- 2 per cent------------ Very good . 

\ G. C. 1313 ________________ Cut for seed---------- Ratoons good stand, fair 
condit ion. 

G. G. 1332________________ 10 per cent----------- Goocl. 
G. C. 1346___________ _____ 10 per cent ----- - ----- Fair . 
G. C. 1358________________ 30 per cent------- -- - - P oor. 
G. C. 1441---------------- 10 per cent----------- Good. 
G. C. 1454________________ l 00 per cent -- -------- Complete loss. 
G. C. 1480________________ 10 per cent ----------- Good. 
G. C. 1482-------- -- ---- -- 95 pe1· cent- -- -- - ---- - Very poor . 
G. C. 1484-_ ______________ JO per cent -- -- ---- - -- Fa ir . 
G. C. 1485________________ 20 per cent - --- - ----- - F air . 
G. C. 1486---- ------------ Cnt fo r seed---------- Ratoons good stand and 

condition. 
G. C. 1486 (2nd lot)------
G. C. 1487 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1489 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1495 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1504 _______________ _ 

G. C. 1508 _______________ _ 

G. C. 1509--- --- -- ----- - -
G. C. 1511--------- ------
G. C. 1513-- - ----- ------ - -

G. C. 1515 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1517 _______________ _ 
G. C. 15j3 _______________ _ 

4 per cent ____________ Ve1·y good . 

50 per cent---------- - Poor. 
50 per cent----------- Very poor . 
20 per cent ----------- Fair. 
Cut fo r seed --- - ------ Ratoons p o or stand, only 

/ fair condit ion. 
30 per cent----------- Poor . 
JO per cent ___________ ! F air . 

20 per cent -- ----- --- -I J?oor. 
Cut for seed - - -------- Ratoon s good stand , fair 

I 
condition . 

10 per cent--------- -- Good. 
5 per cent -- - - - - - - ---- Good. · 
Cut for seed-- - ------- Ratoons goo d stand and 

conditi on . 
G. C. ] 519________________ 20 per cent --- -------- P oor. 
G. C. 152L _______________ Cut fo r seed ----- - -- -- Ratoons only fa i r sta nd 

G. C. 1522 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1523 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1524 _______________ _ 
G. C. 1526 _______________ _ 

G. C. 1527 ------ -- ----- -- -, 

2 per cent ---------- __ 
60 per cent ---------- -
50 per cent------ - - ---
50 per cent __________ _ 
4 per cent ___ · ________ _ 

and condit ion. 
Very good. 
Very poor. 
Very poor . 
Very poor . 
Good. 
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Table Showin g Resistance and Susceptibility to Root Disease in the Santa 
Rit a Variety Experim ent-Co ntinued . 

GUANIOA OENTRAL SEEDLINGS-Oontinued. 

___ N_n_m_e_of_ vn_,_·ie-ty_. ___ , Estimated per cent top ro~
1

1 ___ o_e_n_er_n_i _c_on_d_i_ti_on_s_. __ 

G. C. 1530---- ------ ------ 50 per cent----------- Very poor. 
G. C. 153L_______________ 95 per cent ----------- Lost. 
G. C. 1533____________ ____ 50 per cent --- -------- Poor. 
G. C. 1534-_____ __________ 50 per cent----- ----- - Very poor. 
G. C. 1535________________ 10 per cent----------- Poor. 
G. C. 1536---------------- ! 80 per cent----------- Very poor. 
G. C. 1537 ---------------- 10 per cent----------- Poor. 
G. C. 1538 ________________ 3 per cent------------ Good. / 
G. C. 1539______ _________ _ No top rot_ ___________ Very good. 
G. C. 1540_ _______ ____ ____ 1 per cent- --- -------- Good. 
G. C. 1541_ ______ _________ 30 per cent ----------- Poor. 
G. C. 1542________________ JOO per cent---------- Complete loss. 
G. C. 1544__ ______ ________ 4 per cent------------ Good. 
G. C. 1545-------- -- ---- -- Cnt for seed ---------- Ratoons f u 11 stand, fair 

condition. 
G. C. 1546 ______________ __ 30 per cent----------- Poor. 
G. C. 1547 ________________ 50 per cent----------- Very poor. 
G. C. 1548________________ 4 per cent----------- - Good. 

------ ---
JAVA SEEDLINGS, P. O. J. 

Nl\me of variety . Estimntec l per cent top rot. Genera l conditions. 

Ja va 36 P . 0. J ___________ Cut for seed--- --- ---- Ratoons stand perfect, con
dition best. 

Java 228 P. 0 . J__________ 20 per cent----------- Very good. 
Java 234 P. 0. J._________ Cut for seed -- ---- --- - Ratoons stand perfect, con

dition best. 

PORTO RIOO SEEDLINGS. 

Nnmc of variety. Estimate d per cent top rot. Genernl conditions. 

P. R. 68__________________ 20 per cent ----------- Poor. 
P. R. 208 ____ _____ ______ .__ 20 per cent ------- - - -- Fair. 
P. R. 209 ___________ ____ __ 50 per cent-- - --- ----- Poor . 
P. R. 210 ________________ _ 10 per cent---- --- ---- Good. 
P. R. 226 _________ _______ _ 10 per cent- --- ------- Fair . 
P. R. 260_________________ Cut for seed - --- -- ---- Ratoons only fair stand 

and condition. 
P. R. 270____ _______ ______ 50 per cent --- -------- Poor. 
P. R. 292----------------- 5 per cent - ----- -- -- -- Very good. 
P. R. 317 -- -- -- -- ------- -- 5 per cent------------ F air . 
P. R. 318---------- - - - -- -- JO per cent---------- - Good. 
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In discussing the above table it must be borne in mind that prac
tically all of this cane, excepting only the Kavangire, was heavily 
infected with Mosaic, which by lowering its vital ity had greatly 
cont ributed to this disastrous result. It is considered, however, that 
this has only accentuated the effects of the root disease and has 
brought out with unu sual clearness the resistan ce or susceptibi lity 
of these different kinds. The 26 kinds cut for seed in September 
were those considered most promising by the Agricultura l Staff of 
Guanica. Had they remained standing they would doubtless all ap
pear in the resistant lists. It is lmown from two seasons' observations 
at the Mayagiiez Experiment Station that Ja va 36 and Java 234 
are almost equally as . resistant to root disease as the Kavangir e. 
These three clearly make a class apa rt in their almost complete im
mun ity to root disease and in their great r atooning power. It will 
be noted that the Ka.vangire is of stra ight North Indian blood while 
the other two are hybrids with another North Indian cane, the Chun 
nee, as staminate parent. The so-called Egyptian cane (see Bulletin 
19, p. 15) is pr obably J ava 105 P. 0 . J. , and if so is another of this 
set of hybrids. It promises to be equally res istant with the others 
but unfortunately it was not included in th is exper iment: we there
fore have-

LIST 1.- Va.rieties practically imniune to root disease . 

Kavangire . Java 105' P. 0 . J. "Egyptian" . 
Java 36 P. 0. J. Java 234 P. 0. J. 

Of the remaining broad-leaved canes there are only four which 
showed no cases of top rot. 

L IST 2.-Highly 1·esistant varieties, showing n-0 top 1·ot. 

B. 4596 
F. C. 214 

G. C. 127 
G. C. 1539 

LI ST 3.___.:.Resist<1111t va1·ieties shon·ing general good conclitums and 
only 2 per cent to 5 per cent of th e top rot. 

B. 3578 
B. 6450 
F. C. 79 
F. C. 193 
F. C. 312 
Fortuna Seedling 
G. C. 888 

G. C. 1254 
G. C. 1486 
G. C. 1491 
G. C. 1522 
Jav a 228 P . 0 . J. 
P . R. 292 
Sealey Seedling 
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'l'he kinds cut for seed and which would probably have fallen m 
either 2 or 3 follow, as-

LIS'I'. 4.-1' arieties cut for seed, probably 1·esistant. 

B- 109 F. C. 277 * * 
B-3859 F . C. 322 * * 
Cavangeri e G. C. 606 
D-433 G. C. 701 * 
F. C. 95 G. C. 1313 * 
F . C. 104 G. C. 1486 * * 
F. C. 133 * * G. C. 1504 

F. C. 178 G. C. 1513 * 
F . C. 199 * * G. C. 1518 * * 
F . C. 202 G. C. 1521 

F. C. 204 . G. C. 1545* 

F. C. 239 P. R 260 

Those marked with an '' '*'' in the above list show a complete 
stan d of ratoons , those with '' "* '* '' have a complete st and an d show 
supe rior vigor. 

These lists inclnd e the only kind s that would have made a sati s
factory commercia l crop und er the trying condi tions of thi s experi
ment. The others grade all the way from a 15 per cent or 20 per 
cent r edu ction in crop to a compl ete loss. But for it s extreme sus
cept ibilit y to Mosaic disease Yellow Caledonia would assured ly have 
been foun d in one of these lists since it has very considerab le resist
ance to root disease. 'l'hi s table should have a great pr actical int er est 
for every cane grower in Porto · Rico since it illustrates so forcibly 

. th e supreme importance of selecting the proper var iety for plant ing 
in order to avoid very seri ous possible losses. It is seldom that cir
cumsta nces combin e to prod uce such strikin g resu lts as were given 
by this exper iment , but on the other han d there can be no question 
·tu t th at root dis ease is exacting a heavy toll in pra ctically every 
cane field in the I sland. 

One of the most impr essive lessons from this experime nt is the 
outstanding superiorit y in r esistance of the canes of North Indian 
parentage . Kobus in Ja va seems to be the only cane br eeder who 
ha s r ealized an d tak en advantage of th is most important fact. The 
continu ed indiscr imin ate breeding of new seedling s of the ordinar y 
broad -leaved trop ical type of canes does not seem to be leading to 
any advantage. Crossing a vigorous North Indian cane like Kavan
gire on the Crysta lin a which represents the best of the rich-ju iced, 
broad-le :ivcd tropi cal can es should lead to much more favorable r e-
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sults. Such crosses could be easily made by simp ly planting the 
two kinds in adjoini ng rows since the Crystal ina is usually ster ile 
to its own pollen. The pr esent wr iter is only te mporarily in Porto 
Rico. It is unl ikely that he will ever have the opportunity to under
take cane breedin g, but he stro ngly urges this cross on the atte ntion 
of those who do continue in th is work. 

REMEDIAL MEASURES AG.\ INS 'r ROOT DISEASE. 

It is clear fro m the discussion under the last heading that the 
planting of r esistant varieties is likely to prove the most effective 
r emedial measure . It is also clear th at the var ieties descen ded fr om 
the slend er, narro w-leaved North Indian canes show gre at er resist 
ance to this compl(l_x of troub les than the stouter, sweeter , bro ad
leaved tr opical kind s, th ough many of these last show very satisfac
t ory resistance. 

Making a compl et e change in var iety is often difficult and it 
may be costly. It always takes considera ble time. It must be ad
mitted, too, tha t non e of the resistant kind s so far teste d are really 
equal to Crystalina and Rayada as desir able mill ing canes. It is 
of gre at pra ctical impor ta nce, therefore, to consider what other r eme
dial measmes are possible and how sati sfa ctory th ey have proven 
in actua l p ra ctice. 

It must be remembered that so far as we know all of the or
gan isms -that cause injur ies in connection with this disease, with 
th e one exception of the vascula r bundl e fungus, ar e facultative 
par asit es. Tha t is , they cannot atta ck tissue s that are in vigorous 
growth but only th ose that have become weakened from some cause 
or that ]rnve rea ched such a stat e of over matur ity or senility that 
the vita l pro cesses ar e lowered. All of the root killer s and all of 
the organi sms found in the dead tops and in r ind disease and red 
rot belong in th is category. It is a fact of general knowl edge that 
diseases caused by facult ative parasit es are as a rul e best controll ed 

· by impro ved cultural method s. Cane-root disease is no except ion. 
The more abundant use of prop erly balan ced. fert ilizer s; careful 
attention to drainage where needed as well as the avoidance of un
ne cessary dit ching; most important of all in Porto Rico, sufficient 
cult ivation with implements to keep the soil open and por ous and to 
prevent crusting; and the use of irr igat ion when soil or climate con
ditions demand it will go far to pre vent the enormous losses now 
caused by this complex of diseases. . On th e cont rary, the factors 
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that contribute most largely to these losses are la ck of fert ili ty, lack 
of suitable drainage, hard, compacted , unworked soils, severe drouths, 
and injuries from insects or other di_seases such as white grub, mealy 
bug or l\Iosaic. 'l'hc author's experi ence in Porto Rico is limited, 
but he has observed innum erable instances in Cuba on old lands so ex
hausted that cane plan tings run out after t\l·o or three light cuttings, · 
where a reasonable annual application of ferti lizer and good cultiva 
tion has not only resulted in considerably increas ed crops at the first 
cuttings but has prolonged the life of the fields from b, ·o or three 
to eight or ten years. Il e has published in Circular 19 (Oct., 1905) 
of the Estacion Agron6mica de Cuba a photograph showing on the 
one side a vigorous field of ratoons going to their fourth cutting 
and on the other a grass field with one lone remaining stalk of 
cane. Both lots were planted at the same time. The one only show
ing grass was not fertilized, the other received 500 pounds per acre 
of a complete chemical ferti lizer when planted but it had not been 
fertilized since, the residual effect of the one application still keeping 
the cane in comparatively good health and vigor "·hile the unfer 
tilized cane had ent irely disappeared. This was undoubtedly an un
usual case but it .clearly illust rates the point under discussion, which 
is that a large percentage of the annual losses from root disease are 
easily preventable by following the simple agricultural practices men
tioned in Circular 17 of this Station. 

Unfortunately, the finding of a true parasite, the vascular bundle 
fungus, shows that not all · of the losses can be prevented in this 
simpl e manner. Our studies so far do not indi cate how ser ious a 
factor this may prove to be in the general complex, but it is entirely 
unlikely that it can be cont roll ed by cult ural methods. In the va
riety expel'iment at Santa Rita , the results of which have been aheady 
discussed, th is organism was frequently found. 'l'he disaste r which 
over took that fielcl notwi thstanding fairly good cultural conditions 
seemed to depend on the complicatio n with the severe infection of 
Mosaic disea_se rathe r than on the presence of this organism . 'l'he 
Mosaic disease by its influen ce in redu cing vitality and indu cing 
premature matUL'ity is a factor exactly fitted to promote injury from 
root disease. 

Aside from the selection of resistant varieties and the use of 
reasonably good cult ural methods, one other point requir es attention, 
and that is prop er selection and handling of seed cane. The bundle 
fungus is undoubtedly transported and planted in the seed. There 
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is less danger of th is where top seed is planted and less danger when 
young plant cane is used than with old ratoons. In planting the 
entire cane for seed as in gran culhwa , the butt-cut should be re
jected, as this is more likely to carry the bundle _fungus and besides 
the bottom leaf sheaths are likely to be matted by the mycelium of 
Mamsmi1ts and other undesirable fungi. The seed cane, too, should 
be inspe cted and the butts should be cut off in the field where cut. 
Th e common practice of hauling the cane to the side of the new field 
and doing this wor~ there is objectionabl e sin ce it leaves the infected 
butts and discarded canes on the border of the new field with every 
chance for infecting it. 

Dipping seed cane in Bordeaux mixture will ha ve littl e or no 
effect in preventing root disease. Thi s t reatment serves to protect 
the seed piece from the entrance of the pineapple-rot fungus (Thiela
viopsis) or other rot-producing organism s. It can have no effect on 
the bundle fungus and will have littl e or no effect in preventing 
root killing by Rhizoctocnia, Pythium or other facultative parasites. 

SUMMARY. 

1st. Root disease as her e und erstood is a compl ex including phases 
often known as Root Rot, Wither Tip, Top Rot and Rind Disease. 
These ph enomena are caused by a number of fac ultativ e parasites, 
none of which attack actively growing vigorous tissues. There is 
also a heretofore unknown true para sit e inhabitin g the vascular bun
dl es. Rhizoctonia and Pythittm are the usual root-killing agents 
rath er than Marasrni1ts and Himantia. 

2d. Cane vari eties differ greatly in their res ist an ce or suscepti
bility to Root Disease. Th e Otaheite or Cana Blanca is very suscep
t ible. North Indian canes like Kavangire and those with part North 
Indian parentage are very resistant or practically immune. 

3d. Remedia l or preventive measures includ e-
A. The planting of resistant varieties. 
B. Better cultura l methods to overcome facultative parasites. 
C. Proper seed selection and hand ling. 


